Storytime

Designed by Darlene Zimmerman
www.feedsacklady.com

Finished quilt measures: 68” x 81”

Pattern Level: Experienced Intermediate
“I know the ropes and would like to test my skills!”

Featuring
Bunny Tales
Darlene Zimmerman
# Fabric and Supplies Needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Name/SKU</th>
<th>Yardage</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Name/SKU</th>
<th>Yardage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>ADZ-14800-83</td>
<td>VINTAGE WHITE</td>
<td>1 5/8 yards</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>ADZ-14802-3</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>ADZ-14803-3</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>2 yard</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>ADZ-14802-36</td>
<td>ALOE</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>ADZ-14803-73</td>
<td>LAKE</td>
<td>1 3/4 yard</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>ADZ-14802-80</td>
<td>EVENING</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>ADZ-14799-200</td>
<td>VINTAGE</td>
<td>1 Panel</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ADZ-14803-36</td>
<td>ALOE</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>ADZ-14800-3</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>ADZ-14804-3</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>ADZ-14800-80</td>
<td>EVENING</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>ADZ-14804-80</td>
<td>EVENING</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>ADZ-14801-27</td>
<td>HIBISCUS</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>ADZ-14804-122</td>
<td>CAMELLIA</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>ADZ-14801-36</td>
<td>ALOE</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>ADZ-14804-140</td>
<td>SCREAMIN’ YELLOW</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>ADZ-14801-73</td>
<td>LAKE</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>ADZ-14805-73</td>
<td>LAKE</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>ADZ-14801-122</td>
<td>CAMELLIA</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>ADZ-14805-122</td>
<td>CAMELLIA</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U</td>
<td>ADZ-14805-140</td>
<td>SCREAMIN YELLOW</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 “Bunny Tales” Fat Quarter Bundle (FQ-817-21) consisting of the following fabrics:

- 1/2 yard Binding Fabric
- 5 yards Backing Fabric

**You will also need:**
- Easy Angle (EZ Quilting #8823759A)
- Companion Angle (EZ Quilting #882670139A)
Notes Before You Begin

- Please read through all of the instructions before beginning.
- All of the seam allowances are 1/4" unless otherwise noted.
- Width of fabric (WOF) is equal to at least 42" wide.
- Press all seam allowances open after each seam is sewn, unless otherwise noted.
- Remember to measure twice and cut once!

Cutting Instructions

Fabric A:
- Cut eighteen strips 2-1/4" x WOF, then subcut into four hundred and fifty-six Easy Angle triangles.*

Fabric B:
- Cut one strip 3" x WOF, then subcut into eight squares 3" x 3".
- Cut two strips 3-1/2" x WOF (Side Borders).
- Cut two strips 5" x WOF (Top and Bottom Borders).
- Cut 2-1/2" wide diagonal strips for 325" of bias double fold binding.

Fabric C:
- Cut four strips 3" x WOF, then subcut into six sashes 3" x 8" and six sashes 3" x 11".
- Cut four strips 3" x WOF (First Border).
- Cut seven strips 3" x WOF (Final Border).

Fabric D:
- Fussy Cut ten 8" x 11" Bunny Tales Blocks.

Fabrics E and F:
- From each fabric cut two strips 4" x 21" , then subcut into nine squares 4" x 4".

Fabrics G-U:
- From each fabric cut three strips 2-1/4" x 21", then subcut into twenty Companion Angle triangles. *
- From each fabric cut four strips 4-1/2" x 21" , then subcut into five Large Companion Angle triangles.*

*NOTE: If not using Easy Angle, cut 2-5/8" squares, then cut once on the diagonal.
If not using Companion Angle, cut 5" and 8-3/4" squares, then cut twice on the diagonal for the small and large triangles.
Assembling the Quilt Center

**Step 1:**
- Arrange the Bunny Tales (Fabric D) blocks into three rows of three blocks each.
- Sew the 3” x 11” Fabric C sashings between the blocks in each row (fig. 1).
- Make 3 rows.
- Press the seams toward the Fabric C.

**Step 2:**
- Sew the Fabric B 3” squares between the 3” x 8” Fabric C sashes to make a horizontal row (fig. 2).
- Press seams toward Fabric C.
- Make 2.

**Step 3:**
- Sew the rows together, pressing toward the blue sashing (fig. 3).

**Step 4:**
- Measure and trim two Fabric C 3” wide borders the width of the quilt. Also measure and trim two Fabric C 3” wide borders the length of the quilt. Sew the top and bottom borders to the quilt. Press toward the borders (fig. 4).

**Step 5:**
- Sew the Fabric B corner squares to both ends of the side borders. Press toward the blue borders. Sew to the sides of the quilt, pressing toward the borders (fig. 4).

**Step 6:**
- Trim the 5” wide Fabric B borders to the length of the quilt. Sew to the sides. Press toward the borders (fig. 4).

**Step 7:**
- Trim the 3-1/2” wide Fabric B borders to the width of the quilt. Sew to the top and bottom of the quilt. Press toward the borders (fig. 4).
Assembling the Flying Geese Blocks

Step 1:
- Set aside a variety of seventy-two print triangles (Fabrics G-U).
- Sew a Fabric A Easy Angle triangle to the right side of the remaining two hundred and twenty eight print triangles (fig. 5).

  Note: the Easy Angle triangles are in pairs—set aside the second half of the pair to be sewn onto the opposite side of the print triangle after pressing.

  - Press toward the Fabric A triangle.

Step 2:
- Sew an Easy Angle triangle to the left side of the Step 1 units (fig. 6).
- Press toward the Fabric A triangle. Trim dog-ears.
- At this point the rectangles should measure 2-1/4" x 4".

Step 3:
- Sew the flying geese rectangles together in rows of three (fig. 7).
- Add one of the set-aside print triangles to the top of each unit. Press as shown.
- Make seventy-two units. (You will have some flying geese units left over.)

Step 4:
- Sew the Fabric B and C 4" squares between two of the Step 3 units (fig. 8). Press toward the squares.
- Make eighteen units.

Step 5:
- Sew Fabric G-U large triangles on both sides of the remaining flying geese units from Step 3 (fig. 9). Press toward the large triangles. Make thirty-six units.

Step 6
- Join the Step 4 and 5 units to make eighteen blocks (fig. 10). Press.
- Trim the blocks to 12-3/4" x 12-3/4" or all the same size, making sure to leave a seam allowance at the edges (fig. 11).
Assembling the Quilt

Step 1:
- Sew blocks together into two rows of three blocks, and two rows of four blocks. Press the seams open.

Step 2:
- The row of three blocks needs to match the width of the quilt center. Measure, then trim the sides of the quilt top evenly to match the rows of three blocks.

Step 3:
- The row of four blocks needs to match the length of the quilt. Measure, then trim the quilt top evenly top and bottom to match the length of the four blocks. Sew the rows of four blocks to the sides of the quilt center. Press toward the inner borders.

Step 4:
- Add blocks at both ends of the remaining rows. Press the seams open, then sew to the top and bottom of the quilt. Press toward the inner borders.

Step 5:
- Sew the 3” Fabric C border strips short ends together with straight seams pressed open. Trim two borders the width of the quilt. Sew to the top and bottom of the quilt. Repeat for the side borders. Press the seams toward the borders.

Finishing the Quilt

Step 1:
- Prepare the batting and backing at least 6” larger than the quilt top in length and width. Layer the backing wrong side up, the batting and the quilt top right side up. Baste, then quilt as desired.

Step 2:
- Before binding, hand or machine baste (with a walking foot) a scant 1/4” from the edge of the quilt to hold the layers together.

Step 3:
- Sew the Fabric B bias binding strips together with diagonal seams pressed open. Fold the binding in half, wrong side together and press to make a double binding. Sew to the quilt with a 1/4” seam, mitering the corners.

Step 4:
- Trim the excess batting and backing, turn the binding to the back side and stitch down by hand with matching thread.